NORTH SANPETE HIGH SCHOOL FEES FOR 2023-2024 SCHOOL YEAR

Maximum total aggregate fee amount per student per school year is $5,000 which includes curricular fees, up to five co-curricular/extra-curricular activities, and two out of state trips. All fees are subject to fee waiver for eligible students unless otherwise noted*. Fee waiver applications are available in the front office. For additional information on waivers, contact school administration.

Required Fees:
General School Fee (supplies, improvements, postage, student/staff development and recognition) $80.00
Non-Refundable Activity Card Fee (event admission) $25.00
Voted Leeway – North Sanpete School District Deferment $40.00
Total Due $65.00

Optional Student Device Insurance $35.00

Class Fees:
Ag Mechanics/Welding (rods, oxygen, gloves, helmets) $30.00
Art I & II, Drawing, Ceramics (clay, student materials) $40.00
Band/Percussion/Guitar (instrument supplies) $10.00
Child Development (robotic baby replacement) $10.00
Clothing I/II (equipment, student materials) $10.00
Credit Recovery per .25 credit (tutors) $25.00
Driver’s Ed (contract services) $100.00
EMR (equipment) $25.00
EMT (equipment, shirt and CPR certification) $60.00
Foods I/II (food, student materials) $10.00
Instrument Rental/per semester $25.00

Interior Design I/II (student materials) $15.00
Latinos in Action (conference reg.) $10.00
Painting I & II (student materials) $40.00
Physical Education (equipment) $10.00
Photography (USB memory card and prints) $40.00
Science Lab (equipment, student materials) $5.00
Sculpture (student materials and equipment) $45.00
Sports Medicine (tape, brace, splint, diagnostic tools) $25.00
Wood Shop/Drafting (tools, building materials) $25.00
3D Graphics (3D print material) $10.00

Concurrent College Enrollment Classes:
Students must purchase books and pay a one-time college application fee to each college from which they take a course. A $5.00 fee per credit hour for each college class is also required.

Co-curricular/Extracurricular Course and Activities Fees (maximum out-of-pocket that may be charged):
All fees listed are the maximum amount charged per student including group fundraisers. Fees include in season and out of season travel, camps, activities. Actual amount charged may be less. There is a maximum limit of $1,500 for all co-curricular and extra-curricular activities (participation fee, summer camp, uniform, spirit pack, in-state travel, etc.). Each student who participates in more than 3 sports during the school year will have his/her fee waived for the 4th Spring sport. The participant does need to pay the highest 3 fees. Personal clothing and equipment must be provided by the participant. Click on links to view a detailed spend plan for each course/activity.

Baseball $600.00  Soccer (Boys) $325.00
Basketball (Boys) $975.00  Soccer (Girls) $325.00
Basketball (Girls) $650.00  Softball $525.00
Cheer $1475.00  Speech & Debate $45.00
Choir $225.00  Student Government $600.00
Cross Country $390.00  Swimming $535.00
Drama $725.00  Track $210.00
Drill $1375.00  Tennis (Boys) $245.00
Football $875.00  Tennis (Girls) $245.00
Golf (Boys) $580.00  Volleyball (Boys) $620.00
Golf (Girls) $465.00  Volleyball (Girls) $620.00
Marching Band $225.00  Wrestling (Boys) $945.00
Musical Production $40.00  Wrestling (Girls) $875.00
Club and Organization Fees (maximum out-of-pocket that may be charged):
All fees listed are the maximum amount charged per student including group fundraisers. Actual amount charged may be less.

Click on links to view detailed spend plans for each club/organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBLA</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCCLA</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA</td>
<td>$525.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latinos in Action (t-shirt &amp; activities)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society (chapter fee, t-shirt, activities)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curricular Clubs (t-shirt &amp; activities)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Curricular Clubs (t-shirt &amp; activities)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of State Travel:
Out of state travel is subject to Board approval for all groups (transportation, meals, lodging)...............................................................$1000.00

Other Fees & Charges:
Admission for School Plays, Concerts, Musicals……$10.00
College Algebra (college program cost)..........................$67.00
Dance - Individual (decorations, food)...........................$8.00
Dance - Couple (decorations, food)................................$20.00
Field Trips/Elective Activities (bus, admission)..............$60.00
Food Handlers Permit (permit cost)..............................$20.00*
Graduation Cap & Gown.................................................$40.00
Junior Prom Contract Fee (admission ticket)....................$5.00
Parking Pass (permit and school improvements)..................$5.00*
Parking Ticket (parking signage and improvements)...........$15.00*
Replacement Diploma Fee (diploma and postage)...............$30.00*
Replacement ID Card (card and ribbon ink)......................$5.00*
Schedule Change Fee - after deadline (incentives)............$10.00
Yearbook.............................................................................$53.00*

Non Waivable Charges *
Non-waivable charges are costs not considered to be school fees and are not subject to fee waiver. Non-waivable charges include: college credit related to a concurrent enrollment class or an advanced placement examination, charge for school breakfast or lunch, a fine for improper use of school property (parking violation, vandalism), failure to return school property, a charge for an activity that meets the criteria of a non curricular club, optional insurance or personal consumable items such as yearbook, class ring, letterman jacket or sweater except when requested or required by a school as condition to a student’s participation.

School Fees Notice for Families in Grades 7-12
Utah law permits schools to charge fees in grades seven through twelve. A student may be charged fees for participation in school classes, activities and programs. A student cannot be requested or required to pay any fee unless that request or requirement has been approved by the local Board of Education and included in the school or district fee schedule. Utah law requires schools that charge fees to ensure that a fee waiver or other provisions in lieu of a fee waiver is available to any student whose families are unable to pay a fee.

For complete fee notice, click on link below:

School Fees Notice Grades 7-12 (English)
School Fees Notice Grades 7-12 (Spanish)

Fee Waiver Application
A link to the Fee Waiver application is provided below. Fee waiver applications are also available in the front office and the school website. For additional information on waivers, contact school administration.

Fee Waiver Application Grades 7-12 (English)
Fee Waiver Application Grades 7-12 (Spanish)
Documentation and Record-Keeping

The Superintendent or designee shall keep a copy of the Board-approved fee schedule and fee policies applicable to each school year. Schools shall maintain a copy of all documents relating to fee waiver applications (applications, decisions, written appeals, decisions on appeals). However, schools shall not retain the supporting documentation (for example, tax returns or pay stubs) after a decision has been made on the application.

Certification of Compliance

School Principals, for the principal’s school, and the Superintendent and Board President, for the North Sanpete School District, shall confirm that the fee practices and procedures are in compliance with the assurances contained in the standard Utah State Office of Education certifications of compliance. After a principal has confirmed compliance, the principal shall annually complete and submit the standard USOE certification form applicable to the principal’s school. (“Secondary School Certification of Compliance.”) After the Superintendent and Board President have confirmed compliance, the Superintendent shall annually complete and submit the standard USOE certification form on behalf of the District. (“School District Certification of Compliance.”)

Board Approved - April 18, 2023